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The Pelee Race is coming up (July 7)  See inside for details.

Fighting Island Regatta Aug. 25.

Disabled Sailing Event on Sept 22/23 

The full article is attached in this newsletter



These photos are from the last night of the 

Dart League held at the clubhouse on April 

25. Darts was most successful this year with 

often a full house of players attending. Tom 

and Vicky Boyce did a great job as the 

league conveners. Many players from years 

gone by have returned, eg. Al Buliga and 

Phil Smith. We also welcomed Barbara 

Albright back as she returned to the league. 

With three Barbaras in the house the 

confusion was avoided by a Barbara, a Barb 

and even a "Burb". Winners were rewarded 

and a good grub evening was again a 

feature of the dart throwing that night. A 

surprise cake was presented to Al Buliga for 

his birthday and many a laugh was heard 
when the surprise was sprung.

Blessing of The Fleet - Sat. June 2 at 1PM. – The Blessing of the Fleet is a Maritime 

tradition. Rev. Stan Fraser has blessed the boats for over twenty years. Thank you to 

Dennis, organizer of the yearly event with Rev. Stan Fraser, the Royal Canadian Legion, a 

piper, and Commodore Bob Reaume taking part in the ceremony. Participation in the 

Blessing of the Fleet by club members was down. Thank you to Lyndi Walker for making a 

wreathe with the club colours and three white roses to signify each of LMYC members, 

Jack Penny, Manfred Albrecht and Herb Lajoie who passed away this year. Barb Albrecht 

held a private remembrance for Manfred with friends and family and then they took part in 

the blessing of the boats.  Winners of the Boat Dressing Contest were: First Place - Bob & 

Carol Ferguson, Second Place - Gord Freeman and Third Place - Phil Smith. Thank you to 

Dennis Pare, Perry and Gloria Basden, Monica and John Treacy and Gus Martin for their 

assistance.

From the Social Director…



Sailing Presentation by Hinnerk on May 12 - Thanks to John Murphy for organizing 

this event and Hinnerk for sharing his personal sailing adventures.

From the Social Director… con’t

Pelee Island Regatta Jul. 7

Junior  Boom Racing Aug. 13-17

Fighting Island Regatta Aug. 25

Hospice Race Sun. Sept. 9

Short Hand Race Sept.15

Disabled Sailing Sept..22-23

Pursuit Race Sept. 23

Kid's Hallowe'en Party Oct.20

River Rat Race Oct.21

Hallowe'en Party Oct. 27

Haul-Out Breakfast Nov.

Awards Banquet Nov. 10

Tree Trimming Party Dec. 7

Children's Christmas Party Dec. 8

New Year's Eve Party Dec. 31

The remaining 2012 Social Calendar

Disabled Sailing Event on Sept 22/23 - Tim, Dave and I have met with Christine 

Easterbrook and plans for this event are in the works. We will need LMYC support for 

this event.

The Awards Banquet - The Royal Canadian Legion is reserved for The Awards 

Banquet on Nov. 10th A large hall is reserved which can easily accommodate LMYC 

members and guests.

Anyone interested in the ladies knit and crochet group 

starting the fall, to please contact Mary Nantais

Take Notice

A reminder to feed the duck!



The SPSC Woman's Challenge held June 23rd

For the LMYC yachts competing in the SPSC Womans' Challenge Jim Beaudoin hosted 

a start seminar and short course race on Tuesday June 19th. Five LMYC boats attended 

the two practice starts and Wednesday evening course #1 race. Our girls took 4 of the 6 

flags at Southport that weekend. Thanks to those skippers who gave their boats and time 

to grow the sport and encourage novice woman to sample the sport.

Thank you Andy…

Past Commodore’s Evening Sat. April 28

Andy Kosiera was the guest of honour - As 

the Past Commodore, Andy was thanked for 

his service and contribution to the Club and 

to the membership. Andy received a 

medallion while waiting the arrival of a navy 

blazer with the LMYC crest. Thank you to 

everyone for your food contributions, to the 

servers, the clean up people and the phone 

tree group. 



From the Secretary

Hello everyone,

Please remember to let me know if your particulars have changed, i.e.

address, email address, telephone number etc.  I have put up a list on the board in the 

kitchen area, with all the members names addresses etc.  When you have a moment, 

have a look and ensure your info is correct and up to date. Let me know of any  changes.

Thanks,

Have a great summer!

Tony Berends

Greetings LMYC members!  As we’re approaching the middle of our racing 

season…can you believe that…we’re approaching the midway point already…things 

have been looking pretty good!  The weather has been pretty nice, allowing us to get 

in multiple opportunities to run the longer race course.  If by chance you missed the 

first half, don’t let the second slip away.  Get out there and have some fun!

I’m still looking for some members to help with Race Committee, especially to help 

with Monday night JOG racing.  Your time out on the water can go straight to your 

work hours.  It’s an easy time on the water and it’s another good skill to add to your 

sailing resume.  If you would like to help please contact me at: 

timothy.mcwilliams@sympatico.ca or 519-982-5335.

We’re closing in on the middle of the summer race series.  Please don’t forget that the 

regular summer break for two weeks takes place the first 2 weeks of August

From the Race Director



You can pick up entry forms that are hanging in on 

the Racing bulletin board in the clubhouse.



From the Editor - A Thunderbird on Lake St. Clair for the first time ever! 

Other upcoming events are:

• GIYC - Independence Day Race • July 14 • 

https://sites.google.com/site/giycsailors/ for info

• 40 mile or 40 kilometer race @ CIYC • July 14 

• Invitational Regatta @ SPSC • August 11 & 12 

• Fighting Island Regatta • August 25 

Thanks LMYC racers for making this season so far a fun and exciting one!  We’re all 

looking forward to more of the same.  Please remember, that if you would like to earn 

some very easy work hours please contact me at: timothy.mcwilliams@sympatico.ca 

or 519-982-5335.

Results for the Spring series and for the Shake-down Race at attached.

Regards,

Tim

From the Race Director… con’t

Jim Beaudoin’s son Nick got married the weekend of 

July 21 at Hiram Walkers to Danica Fehrenbach. It 

was a great afternoon with cool breezes along the 

Detroit River were cocktails and hor's d'oeuvres were 

served followed by a Reception at St. Clair for the 

Performing Arts. 

Nick and Danica returned to Sydney this past Sunday 

where Nick will resume his new responsibilities as 

Service Manager of the North Sail Loft in Mona Vale 

just north of Sydney in Australia.

Congratulations to the Beaudoins

The 26‘ Thunderbird One Design Class sailboat was designed 

in 1958 by Seattle naval architect Ben Seaborn. The 

Thunderbird's performance can be attributed to a lightweight, 

3,650 lb (1,656 kg) hull and rig, with V-bottom hull and hard 

chines. Outstanding stability is provided by a 1,530 lb (694 kg) 

cast iron keel of advanced design with a  4’ 10” (1.46 m) draft. 

Made of either wood or fiberglass, the Thunderbird (or T-Bird, as it is commonly known) 

has proven to be very fast in both light winds and heavy air, often out-performing 

contemporary displacement-type sailboats of similar or even larger size in local handicap 

races. I’m getting plenty of looks, pointing, questions and good comments about the boat.








